Kirby Lester provides seamless interfacing with the industry’s most popular pharmacy management systems. We are continually expanding our list of software vendor partners for our KL1Plus, KL20 and KL30 devices, and our KL60 and KL100 robots. If your pharmacy management system is not listed below, please contact us.

AbacusRx
Applied Robotics
BestRxWin
Cerner
Computer-Rx
Cost Effective Computers
CVS
Datascan
Dataware
Digital Rx
Etreby
Epic
FarmaScan
Freedom Data Systems
FSI
Foundation
FrameworkLTC
HealthInsights
HCC
IHS Informatix
Jean Coutu
Kalos
KeyCentrix
Kroger
Kroll
Lagniappe
LexiCom
Liberty
McKesson Enterprise
McKesson HVS (High Volume Solutions)
McKesson Pharmacy Rx
McKesson PharmaServ
MDRhythm
MediData
MicroMerchant
NewTech
NRx
OPUS-ISM
PDX
PharmacyPOS
PharmaScan
PioneerRx
PKonRx
PrimeRx
Prism
ProPharm
ProScript
QS/1
QuickSCRIP
RPMS (Indian Health Services)
RX.Net
Rx30
Rx Master
Softwriters
SpeedScript
SRS
SuiteRx
SXC
HBS
TELUSS
TELUSS AssystRx
Transaction Data
VA Informatix
VIP
Wescom
WinPharm